
GREAT DAY FOR THE TALENT

Knowing Ones Land Four Winners at llio

Union Park Session ,

*

MOLLIE PENNY'S' TWO NICE JOURNEYS

Blio Win n Cottplo of Sprint * In Oooil Tlmo

from llnnl Cciinpotlttirn I.ntonlii Iln
nil Off Diiy Sport nt

Other Tracks.

WAS BUT
little fiddling at the
post yesterday.

Starter JIatch was
at his beat , which
la speaking volumes
In his behalf , when
It comes to sending
oft a bunch of frac-
tious

¬

jumpers. Ills
work was even an
Improvement on

that of the Initial day , inasmuch as two
breakaways was the limit for any ono ovent.-

In
.

the first tlirco races the horses all get-
away evenly , and In the two last there ware
but two call-backs In each , So far Colonel
Hatch has executed his trying duties with on-

eclat that would turn your Howes and your
Pettlngllls green with envy.

Again , the day was perfect , the track fast ,

the crowd largo and enthusiastic and the run-
ning

¬

out of sight. There wasn't a lazy race
on the whole card. Kach was full ot snap
and ginger , and the lads rode as If for their
lives. They were all purse races , and owners
and jockeys were out for all the stuff there
was In them.

The betting was good , and the pencllers
correspondingly happy. Considering the
limited time backers have had to acquire
knowledge of form , the talented cohorts suc-
ceeded

¬

marvelously .well , four favorites going
safely through , and ono well backed second
landing first. Tlio eager speculators ac-
cepted

¬

ovcryhtlng that came their way , and
It Is safe to say several bank rolls have been
badly crippled In the two days furore.

Much Interest centered In the opening
event , five furlongs , for 3-ycar-olds and up-

wards
¬

that have not won moro than one
race since May 1. Weight , 110 pounds. 1,1-
1llo

-

Loclilel was the fancy ot the talent , and ,

with Jones up , started favorite. Hardly ten
minutes elapsed from the sounding of the
pdst bugle when the field was under way ,

Hatch dropping the flag as the horses came
abreast of his pedestal on a lino. Idle Ioy!

got away In front , and moving from the
outside to the rail In the dash to the six-

teenth
¬

pole , made the running , with Ed-
mend Connolly hanging at his throat latch
.nearly all the way. Lllllo Loclilel and Coun-

" ell Plal were hotly In their rear , and both
quickly moved In the van , Idle Boy , how-

ever
¬

, as quickly regaining second as ho had
lost third , Connolly dropping back next to
last , Down tlio stretch they came like
oqulnp tornadoes , the Lily and the Day both
fighting hard under whip and spur. Loclilel
showed first , and under Jones' vigorous rid-

ing
¬

drew steadily away , winning , used up a
bit , by a halfa length , Idle Hey second ,

Council Plat third.
MOLLIE MADE A NICE HUN.

The second race , half a mile , went to J.-

J.
.

. Ryan's bird of a little marc , Molllo
Penny , after a thrilling tight to the winning
post with Sam Jones , condition telling on
the old selling plater at the end , and dc-

cldlng"tho
-

chase by a head In Miss Penny's-
favor.. Uoss' big roan gelding , Dick Tiger ,

is also deserving of a word of credit In this
struggle , for It Is an open question whether
ho did not have a show for first mone.y-
himself.

*
. Coming down to the wire , and no

further than seventy-five yards away , he
was next to the rail , but a scant head or
two behind the leaders , Pinny and Jones ,

and coming good and strong. Right hero
Avery jerked Jones over almost against
Molllo , who swerved , and the Tiger had to-

bo pulled or go Into .the fence. After the
contest Judge Leper called the jockey Into
the stand and Informed him that on a repe-
tition

¬

ot that sort of work ho would leave
the park , and ho wouldn't have to bs coaxed ,

either. Molllo Penny's race was a credlt-
nblo

-
ono , however , and she ought to morj

than pay her way this year.-
In

.

the six furlongs , owners' handicap for
all ages , the big son of Long Taw took his
flrst money at Union Park. Starting fa-

vorlto
-

at 1 to 3 , ho bulged to tlio front In
the flrst few strides , and won about as he
pleased , though through Berger's pulling
him up a trifle previous the rnco looked as-
If Ocorgo Mullet , n well worn vet from
JonCs * "stable , had glvsn lit in considerable of-

an argument. Maple Leaf was close up for
third , but Ashen ( Imp. ) , a well backed sec-
ond

¬

, was a bad last.
Five ran In the fourth race , four and one-
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halt furlongs , Molllo Penny , tha mascot
ot the Ryan string , tho. favorite. Molllo
broke In front and went an , Jock Kodger-
swarmly' after liar , and Karl third , with
IHick Walker coming' On the turn
McKnlRht attempted a rush with Penny ,
nnd tried to shake off the whole lot behind
him , and led Into the stretch by nearly two
lengths. Hero Neal piled both lash and
ntllleto to the big bay gelding and took after
tha Ryan mare , catching her a hundred
yards from home. From there on It was
a horse rnco ncod for sore ryes , and while
Mollla won It WAS by reason of her almost
supernatural effort , nnd the tremendous en-
ergy

¬

of her wlso jock. Iluck Walker man-
aged

¬

to slinlte third out of the muts , but
fully three lengths away from Rodgers.-

A
.

quartet only answered the call to the
post for the last race , flve and n halt fur¬

longs. The flag fell with Mike. Flynn and
Marmadukc In front , Doley Drown next and
Henry II bringing up the rear. Mike and
Marmaduko held their places until rounding
the flrst turn , when Doley Urown and Henry
R both moved up , Doley taking the lead
Into the stretch. From there she drew away
and won handily by two lengths , Henry
R and Marmadukc fighting It out for second
place , which Henry secured by a neck.

SUMMARIES OF THE DAY :

First race , purse $75 , for 3-ycar-olda and
upwardw that have not won more than
ono race tdnce May 1 , 1891 , weight 110
pounds , llvo furlongs : Llllle Ixjclilel , 119 ,

K. m. , Jones up. Young Lochlel-unknown ,

It. Ncumnn , won ; Idle lioy. 110 , ch. o. ,

Long Tom-HIrd , W. J. Miller, second ;

Council Plat , 110 , b. g. . Council muffs-Lot ¬

tie Moon , Plainer Bros. , third. Time :

1:0214.:

Second race , purse tlOO , for 3-year-olds
and upwards , live pounds below the scale ,

beaten nonwlnners nlnco May 1 allowed
live pounds , four furlongs : Molllo Penny ,

112 , , b. m. , McKnlght up , Ulg Henry-un ¬

known , J. J. Ityan , won ; Sam Jones , 115 ,
b. K; Dlack Nick-unknown , J , M. Shields ,

second ; Dick Tiger , 110, r. K- , unknown ,
S. C. Ross , third. Time : 0:13.:

Third race , purse $100 , owners' lintullcai ,

for nil ages , minimum weight 110 pounds ,
six furloiiKH : Long Tom , 110 , b. h. , llorger-
up , Long Taw-Imported Pisa , W. J. Miller ,
won ; George liullet , 110 , br. h. , St. George-
Kittle

-
Gill , J. II. Jones , second ; Maple Leaf ,

110 , b. m. , Intcrnatlonal-Dorsey Quick ,

Fred Kraft , third. Time : 1:1614.
Fourth race , purse $100 , for 3-year-olds

and upwards , weight for age , beaten non-
winners since May 1 , 18al , allowed ten
pounds , four and a half furlongs : Mollla
Penny , 112 , b. f. , McKnlght up , Hip Henry-
unknown , J. J. Ryan , won ; Jack Rolgors ,

110 , b. K. , Trumps-Lizzie Chambers , G. W.
Harden , second ; Buck Walker , 107 , ch. g. ,

Bob Ilarkness-Calcdonla , II. P. Etches ,
third. Time : 0l: fii.

Fifth race , purse $100 , for 3-year-olds and
upwards , ten pounds below the scale , tlvo-
nnd a half furlongs : Doley Brown , 107 ,

ch. m. , Conrad up , Grpen Bailey-unknown ,

J. Brccken , won ; Mnrmaduke , 112 , b. r. ,

Imported Double Duke-Constancy , P. B.
Young , second ; Henry It , 10D , b. g. . Big
Henry-Belle , C. A. Aldcraon , third. Time :
1:00.:

Ono of the most agreeable features about
Colonel Hatch's very successful meeting Is
the fact that the moneys In each race are
paid Immediately upon the announcement of
the weights up. Every winner has received
his money at the wire , nnd the owners arc
all jubilant and enthusiastic over the Inno-
vation.

¬

. There will be four new stables In
today , and several additional early next
week. This afternoon's card will be one of
the very best of the event , consisting as It
will ot flvp events , with an average of seven
starters In each , and being on the Saturday
half holiday , a tremendous outpouring
should bo In attendance In attestation to
their appreciation of the best sport ever
furnished this section of the country. Dur-
ing

¬

tlio Intermission between the first and
second race today 0. P. Hendershot of this
city will exhibit In the field before the
stands a-half dozen of the best broken saddle
horses In the west.

CARD FOR TODAY.
First race , eleven-sixteenths of a mile :

Doley Brown , 113 ; Yankee Ban , 113 ; I-De-Fy ,
117 : Royalty , 120 ; Lonu Tom , 125.

Second race , one-half mile , owners' handi-
cap

¬

: Jake Inglcman. 103 : Nehawka Girl ,

105 ; Sam Jones , 103 ; Mollle Penny , 105 ;

BreezP , 105 Dick Tiger , 103 ; Nellie Miller ,
103 ; Llllle Loclilel , 105 ; Georgia Ilamlln. 105.

Third race , three-quarters of a mile :
Barkis , 103 ; Council Plat , 103 ; Alike Flynn ,
103 ; Doley , Brown , 107 ; Earl , 103 ; Keystone ,
115.

Fourth race , nine-sixteenth of a mile :

Idle Boy , D5 ; Jack Uod&crs , 103 ; Barkis , 10-
3DixieB107

;
; Nehawka Girl. 109.

Fifth race , nine-sixteenth of a mile , mald-
cinst'

-
-" - Tommy II. 85 ; Doctor Brlggs , 107 ;

Negus , 110 : Henry R , 110 ; "Breeze , 110 ;

Stranger--115 ; Doctor B , 115.

OFF DAV AT TIIK LATOMA TRACK-

.Tulont

.

, Misses It nn All but Ono of the Flvo-
Jtuthor Ordinary Kvontn.

CINCINNATI , May 25. The second day
of Latbnla's spring meeting had no Inter-
esting

¬

feature. It was an off day , with no
stake, races on the card , and about 2,000

people "came out to speculate on the re-

sults. . The twenty-six books did a fair
business and came out ahead. It was a
poor day for favorites , only one winning ,

Myrtle In the last race at prohibitive odas.
One second choice , one third choice and
two outsiders romped home with the money.
The track had dried out surprisingly , but
was still lumpy and slow. Results :

First race , six furlongs : Jaclnta ((5 to 1))
won , Adah Ij ((15 to 1) second , Macadage
((4 to 1)) third. Time : 1:2014.:

Second race , seven furlongs : Sayon ((8 to
1)) won , Santa Maria ((8 to 5)) second , W. L-
.Munson

.
((3 to 1)) third. Time : 1:33.:

Third race , four furlongs : Miss Lizzie
Keller (3 to 1) won , Rasper (7 to 2) second ,
Ellsworth ((2 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 0:5151.:

Fourth race , six furlongs : Contribution
((4 to 1)) won , Bentlflce ((3 to 1)) second , Le-
grande (8 to 1)) third. Time : 1:1914.:

Fifth race , nine-sixteenths of a mile :
Myrtle (1 to 3)) won , Jack Farrel (4 to 1))
second , Jewel ((20 to 1) third. Tlmo : 0:501: * .

(loud Tlmo t tlm Fiilr Grounds.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , May 25. Today's oard af. the
fair grounds was not particularly Interest-
Ing

-
, and as a consequence the attendance

was small , the greater attractions of to-

morrow's
¬

events having some effect , no-
doubt. . The speculation today was rather
light , but of what there was the talent had
the best , throe favorites and one well
backed second choice landing the money.
The weather was clear and cool and the
track fast , excellent time being a feature
of the events. Results :

First race , sK furlongs : Tlm Murphy
( I to 1)) won. B F Fly Jr. ( G to 1)) iieoond , Kd ,

Garland ( I! to 1)) third. Tlmo : llfi.:

Second raco. one mile : Henry Jenkins ((5-

to 1)) won , Rtisscl Grev ((10 to 1) second , Oak-
vlow

-
((4 to 1)) third. Time : 1:11.:

Third lace , seven furlonKs : Charley Mc-
Donald

¬

( I to ! ) won , Rosalie ((4 to 1)) second ,
Romeo ((20 to 1)) third. Tlmo : l:3ft.:

Fourth race , mlle and an eighth : Wokota
(13 to B ) won , Pekln (7 to 2)) second , Dolly
McConn ((2 to 1) third. Time : lKiy: , .

Fifth race , six furlongs : Roy Loclilel ((8-

to 5)) won. Pedestrian ((3 to 1)) second , Jersey
(10 to 1)) third. Time : 1:1111.: .

Sixth race , one rnllt ; : Sir Walter RnlPljrh
(3 to 1) won. Bellsarlus ((3 to 1) second , High-
land

¬
((8 to 5)) third. Time : 1:4-

4.I'nvnrltns
: .

Have it Day nt ( iiitM'tcml.-
NKW

.

YORK , May 25. Alternate sun and
rain were the conditions for today's racing
at Gruvesend. Seven races wore run oft
and the favorites did fairly well , although
two rank outsiders won. In the opening
race Welnbow got oft well In the lead , was
never headed and won galloping from Fac-
totum.

¬

. Mutuals on Welnbonr piild JSO.K ,
02.85 nnd 3093. McLaughlln'a colt Potash
got the name kind of a start In the sixth
race and won all the way. Mutuals paid
212.25 , 71.10 anil 23.51 for straight , place
and 1 , 2 , 3. Summary :

First race- , six fmlonga : Wclnbern ((20 to
1)) won. Factotum ((7 to 1)) second , John
Cooper ((8 to D third. Tlmo : 1:17.:

Second race , rnlle nnd a. quarter :
Ramapo (even ) won. Pickpocket (even ) sec ¬

ond. Prince Klamoth ((0 to 1)) third. Time :

2Uu.:

Third race , flve furlongs : Olad ((0 to 5))
won , UhecotnU ((7 to 1)) second , Belle of
Stonewall ((30 to 1)) third. Time : VMM.

Fourth race , mile and a furlong : George
Beck (evt'ii ) won , Juduc Morrow (20 to 1))
second , Galloping King 18 to 1) third. Tlmo :
2:0011.:

Fifth race , one mile : Dorian ((3 to 1) won ,
Rubicon ((2 to 1)) second , Armltaga ((15 to 1))
third. Time : l:45li.:

Sixth iacp , live furlongs : Potash ((4i) to 1))
won , Canterbury ((30 to 1)) second , Cherry
BloaHom , colt (C to 0)) . third. Time : 105; .

Seventh race , flve furlongs : Romping Girl
(43 to 1)) won , Pouch , colt ( ti to 1)) , second ,
Pearl Ash. colt (5 to 1) , third. Tlmfs : l :<f .

KlnltliiiH lit S.m l''nuirM't| .

SAN FRANCISCO. May 23-Flrat race ,
llvo furloiiKti : Shamrock. 101. Peter i (G to
1)) , won ; Polaskl. 101. Chevalier ( J to 1)) ,
second ; April , 101 , Smith ((7 tn 1)) third.
Time : iuiVi.: Llttlo Tough , Roanoke.
Prince Idle , Tornado and Warraiio also ran.

Second rac , one-halt mile , maiden 2-yoar-
olds ; Hnndford , 113 , Mudlson UV) to 1) ,
won ; AVnshoe , 110. HemiPRSoy (G to 1) . BC-
end : Charlie 'Julck , 103. Lloyil (5 to 1)) ,
third. Time : U:5l: . Kitty L. Coquette ,
Fllrtllln , Nydia and Suwnnee uNo run.

Third rai c. one ndlu : Greenback 01.
Burns (i to 1) . wonPrlci'llo. . toji'lievullnr
(7 to K) , second ; Aloxl * , 100 , C'ooiuTia , (11 to
1) , third. Tlmo : i:4fi.: Autcul also ran.

Fourth nice , six and a half furtonira :

Lovedalc , 102, HullUan ((7 to D ) . won ; Tlifro a ,
100, Ocuinbs (S to 1) , s'-cond ; JlcullKatlon ,

110 , Kins ((3 to 1)) , third. Tlmo : 1J3V-
4Thornhlll

:

'nlso ran. ,

Fifth race , nvo nnd a 'half furlong *
Artist , 101. Coombs (7 to G ) , won ; Tlllle 8
91 , Chevalier ((8 to B ) , second ; Chemuck , J

Burns (414 to 1)) . third. Time : 1:00.: North
Jennie Dcane. Ooula gelding , Clnlre nnd
George L nlso ran,

On the Old Dominion Trunk.
WASHINGTON , May M.-rFlrnt rncp , six

and a half furlongs : l.uray won , Fagot
second. Poverty third. Time : IAS 14.

Second race , six furlonir * : Rein iPOr won
Mabel A second , Doc Birch third. Time
1:1314.:

Third race , ono mile : Queen dIOr won
Fernwood second , Larclnnonl third. Time
1:171-

4.'Fourth
:

rare , one-half mlle : Ltirco wrn-
Mls.i Moilrtd Eccond , Senator Hill third.
Time : 0tiO.:

Fifth race , four nnd a half furlongs'
Con Luev won , Kclmc second , Leer third.
Time : o:59'i.:

Driving itt I'linllio.-
BAITIMORK

.

, May 25. Following are the
results of today's trotting nnd pacing nt-
Plmllco :

2:29: trot , postponed from Tuesday : Kale
won first , fourth nnd fifth heats ; George W
second heat and distanced In fifth ; Willis
A , third beat : Alamo , third money. Time :
2:22K: ! 2i2l >i : 2:2Gyt: ; 2:25i: : 2:27K.:

2:21: trotting : Scranton Belle , Hjcond ,

third nnd fourth heats ; Alta Patchcn. II t
heat ; Frank S , third money. Time : 2 : byt ,

2:2314: ! 2'a't: ; 2:28: % .
2:27: pacing : Simmons , won In straight

heats ; Frank 12 second , balance distanced.
Time : 2:2114: ; 2:2314: ; 2:32.:

2:19: class , trotting , unfinished : Stc. Klmo
won first heat In 2:18: >i-

.TAIIOU'8

.

ANNUAL FlKIiO DAY.

Good KliowliiR Miido by the Young Athletes
nt tlio Mllli Comity College.

TABOR , la. , May 25. (Special to The
Bee. ) May 21 being set apart by the col-

lege
¬

for field sports the following contests
were carried out :

Base ball throw , 278 feet 7 Inches , won by-

F. . M. Sheldon ; second , 2 G feet G Inches ,

won by C. Osliorn ,

Foot ball place kick , 111 feet 3 Inches ,

llrst prize won by A. 13. Barry ; second
prize won by W. II. Spcese , 123 feet 5-

Inches. .
Puttingsixteenpound shot , the thrower

standing within a circle ot 7 feet diameter :
B. II. Matthews , first prize , 30 feet 4 Inches ;
second prize , F. M. Sheldon , 28 feet 10-

Inches. .
The running- high Jump was not decided

on account of some disagreement bstween
the Judges and the contestants In rognnl-
to the manner of clearing the string , and
the matter Is to be decided by a new con ¬

test.
The fifty-yard dash was won by Clyde-

Osborn , time 0:053-5: ; B. II. Matthews , sec ¬

ond.
Standing broad jump , three jumps with-

out
¬

weights and three Jumps with weight- ; ,

decision to be made by adding two best
from each and average from tha two :

W. H. Speese , llrst prize , 9 feet 414 Inches
without weights , and 10 feet 11 Inches with
weights ; E. E. Frisk , second.

The ladles' distance base ball throw was
won by Miss Carrie Saner , throwing tn
ball a distance of 93 feet. Miss Maud Reed
second , 83 feet 9 Inches.-

In
.

the 100-yard dash Clyde Osborn won
first prize , making the run In 11 1-5 sec-
onds

¬

, B. II. Matthews Coming out second.
Throwing sixteen-pound hammer : F. M.

Sheldon , first , 52 feet 2 Inches ; C. B. Hat-
ten second , 47 feet 6 Inches.

Pole vault : A. S , Pavlls flrst , 7 feet
2 Inches ; C. L. Hall second , G feet 2 Inches.

Standing high jump , won by B. H.
Matthews , 4 feet ; second , 3 feet 8 Inches ,

Edson Damon.-
In

.

the ladles' archery contest Miss Anna
Ivory made a score of four points and
Miss Maggie Sturgeon of three points.

Hop , step and Jump : Flr.st , H. S. Gall , 35
feet 2 Inches ; W. H. Speese and F. M.
Sheldon a tie on second ; Sheldon won Jump
off. 3G feet 2 Inches.

One mile bicycle race : J. E. D'Gette flrst ,

time 2:30: ; C. L. Hall , second. For this
race there Is a standing trophy of a silver
cup , presented by the Pope Manufacturing
company.

High kick : Edsoh Damon flrst , 7 feet
714 Inches ; H. S. Gait second , 7 feet 61-
4Inches. . After the contest Damon made a
record kick of 7 feet 10 Inches-

.220yard
.

run : B. H. Matthews flrst , Unit
0:22'A:

The base ball game between Tabor and
Shenandoah was played In the afteinoon ,

as were also the finals in tennis , both In
singles and doubles. Several other con-
tests

¬

were carried out , which were ot mlnoi-
Importance. . Besides the regular events
of the day a Indies' running race was pro-
vided

¬

for by two of the best citizens In
making a purse of JfS , to bo divided Into
flrst andusecondi' ' prlzqs , the lady tqklng-
flrst prize receiving $3 , the, one second 2.

Although threatening to rain' In the morn-
ing

¬

the day turned out to be very good and
a larger crowd was In attendance than has
been for some years.

Flno Trotters.
MADRID , Neb. , May 25. (Special to The

Bee. ) Outside of turf circles It may not be
generally known that Madrid , In Perkins
county , Is quite noted for hlshly bred nnd
valuable racing stock. C. H. and F. E.
Beaumont , owners of the Madrid Exchange
bank of this city , are now having some of
their horses worked at the county fair'
grounds , which are located here. Their
string consists of Maudyllne , by Woodllne
((2:19): ) ; Miss Woodllne , by Woodllne ; Naurlne ,
2 years ((2:41): ) , by Sprasue ; Bright ((2:31): ) , and
Billy Coates. a. 4-year-old adding, by Billy
Wllkes , sire of May Marshall ((2:08U ) .

Maudyllne was flrst hitched April 13 , 1S31 ,

and Is now going at 1814 seconds. Naurlne-
Is moving very nicely, having shown eighths
In 17 seconds. Billy Coatea can march
eighths at a, 2:20: gait. These horses make
their llrst start at Holton , Kan. , August
13 , this year , and wind up at Topeka , Kan. ,

October 2. Madrid Is Justly proud of her
fine horses , and there Is no question but
that they will be- most favorably heard
from.
_

Y. SI. C. A. v State University.-
In

.

the second game between these teams
this afternoon the men will line up as
follows :

Y. M. C. A. Position. University.
Abbott.Catch.Jones
Jelen.Pitch. Barnes
Jefterts.First. Henld-
Ciawford.Second. Hopewell-
3toney.Short. .. Benedict
McKclvoy.Third. Randolph
Liuvler.Left. RiyiroudI-
loblnsnn

:.Middle. Packard
Marquette.Right. Slobcrg

Umpire , Spud Fnnlsh. Game called in
3:30.:

The date of. the game wltJx. Detroit has
been changed to Tuesday , May 23-

.Itiithlng

.

the kportlnK Kflllnm.
Manager Ellington of thp Sandy Grls-

welds will tnko his pots to the bearh today
to give them something fresh , and so they
will bo ready to play the Union Pacific
Browns Sunday. The following now mem-
burs have Joined the team : lid Welch" , the
now short stop , who played short for the
West Omahas when they used to take every
game they played : Dan and Sagp-
of the same club ; Neil Kpssler , who pitched
for the Park Juniors ; J , H. Colemnn of
Hartford , Conn. , who has pitched for u
number of amateur base ball teams ; Wal-
ter

¬

, u new catcher and huso man ; Will
Barns and the Thompson Bros-

.Swlft'n

.

Wlni'lK'.stnrs Wnutii ( ] nnio.
The Swift Wlnchcstets of South Oniuha

challenge thp Athletlp Juniors to a game of
ball on Sunday , May 27. Game to ba played
on the Syndicate grounds nt 9:30: a. m. Ad-
dress

¬

answer to MICHAEL BARRETT ,_
Caplnln.-

I'lirsnoT
.

tlin Corliiitt-.Inrloioii I'lglit.
LONDON , May 25 , The Sporting Life

says : The National Sporting club will
offer a pursn of 3,000 for the Contest be-
twcpn

-
Oorbett nnd Jackson , provided the

contest bo decided during the present.-

Olrlf

.

Who Soil Their Ilntr.-
"Do

.

wo hive many girls como to sell
their hair ? " said a Plllsbury girl In reply
to a reporter's questions. "Well , I should
say s? , but wo don't make a business of
buying on account of the risks wo would
have to run , I have had girls come to mo
and offer to sell their hair as It was on
their heads. No , they don't got good
prices 1.CO to 2.GO being as much as I
over gave. 1 know of one case , however ,

where a well known society woman took a
fancy to the hair ct a young lady (iho met
accidentally , and she paid llio highest price
I have over known for a head of hair. The
young lady In quottlou had a luxur.ant
growth af golden brown hair , and QUO day
shn was approached by this lady , who was
compelled to use false hair , who Bald to
her : 'Mlsh -- , If at any tlmo you de-

Mro
-

to part with ycur hair , you can find a
customer In inc. ' The young lady wai In-

ncnd uf pin money at .the time , and said :

Well , I am not particular about keeping H
now , 11:1: It Is a little too light for my tantR. '
So she ngrrpd to have her hair cut , and In-

paymnnt rocslvml ? S.DO. If glrU could
always gee nuch a sum for tliulr (loulng
locks tlu-ro would be a grant many more
short-haired young ladle * abuut thu city. "

The 11 rat colored woman doctor In thu
history ot Louisville , Ky. , recently applied
to thi county clerk of that city for refiU-
trstlnn.

-
. The doctor In question Is Artlta-

t( , Qllbart , and she was graduated frqm the
LouUvlllo Medical college , and Is 25-

fllll

OMAHA BREAKS THE SPELl
III 70-

ii lq --
lie i

Hourko Manages to Got the First Qixmo from
*

, Jjho Distillers.

SMOOTH , BALL PLAYING DID IT-

r iii _
* i I-

McMnrhln I'ltcTTril n Clootl ( Inmo nnil Vfa
Well Supported" , Wlillo Omulm lilt

Wut | >iunt tlio (light Tlmo-
.iooUpftlio. ltuii , .

r.3 _
Omahn , 7 : Peorla , 4.
Lincoln , 12 ; cjulney , 0.
DCS Moltics. 8 ; Jacksonville ,
Rock Inland , G ; si. Joe , 4.
Cleveland , 5 : Plttsburg , 2. ,
Boston , 10 ; Washington. 2.
Now York , IS ; llrooUlyn , 6.
Sioux City , 2Qj Detroit. US.
Grand Rapids , c ; Milwaukee , 0
Kansas City , 9 ; Indianapolis , 4
Toleao , It ; Minneapolis , 12.

PEORIA , 111. , May 25. ( Special Tclcsram-
to The Hoc. ) Tlio Oinnhns had a warm re-

ccptlon on their first appearance on the loca-

nroutuls this season. They showed tliel
appreciation by winning easily. Peorla cat
attribute her defeat to the three errors o-

Reodcr on tlilhl 'base and the rather slovenly
work of Watson In the pitcher's box. Me-

Mackln , who pitched for Omaha , was It-

flno form and did good work. The horn
players started oft with V rush by bringing
In three runs , but they only Increased then
by one , whtlo the visitors Increased tliol
score steadily and then clinched the game
by bringing In three In the last halt o

the eighth. Score :

PEORIA.-
AU.

.
. n . IB. PO. A. E-

Shaffer , If. ,.Nulton , 2b.Somers , rf.Rceder , 31 >. C 0 3 3 3 .

Flynn. cf.Purvis , Ib.Selster , ss. 4 0 1 2 2-

Terrlen , c. 4
Watson , p.

Total. 40 1 10 21 9

OMAHA.-
AB.

.
. n . IB. PO. A. E-

Seery , cf.Munyun , 2b. , . , .
McVey. Ib. 4 1 0 15 0
Fear ,, c.Rourke , 3b. . . . . .k. .
Moran , rf.Pedros , If.Boyle , ss.McMackln , p. . .

Total. 30 7 4 27 14 3-

SCOUE BY INNINGS-
.Peorla

.. 0 4

Omaha. * 7-

SUMMARY. .

Earned runs : Prorla , l! . Three-base lilts
Reeder , Terrlen , Stolen bases : Purvis
Flynn , Fear. Double plays : necdcr to-

Nulton ; Selsler to Nulton to Purvis. First
base on balls : By. Watson , 4 ; by McMnc-
kin , 1. Hit by .pitched ball : By Watson
3. Struck out : By Watson , 1 ; by McMnc-
kln

-
, 4. Time : J One hour and thirty min ¬

utes. Umpire : Ward.-
Taeksonvlllo'ii

.

Looseness Lost.
JACKSONVILLE , 111. , May 25. ( Specla

Telegram to The Bee. ) Jacksonville was
defeated In the game today with D s Molnea
through carelessness on the part of the
home team. 'Jacksonville had the game
won at the seventh Innlnfr , when a costlj
error made by Burrls let In four men on the
other side , and after that the errors piled
up for Jacksonville and the game was lost
Score : - i
Jacksonville . . .T..J' . . 0 2 0 0 1 3 1 0 0 7
Des Molnes. . . . . < . . . 20000042 * 8

Base hits : Jacksonville , 13 ; DCS Molnos
8. ' Errors : Jacksonville , 4 ; Des Alolnes , 3
Batteries : Copllpger and Snyder ; Grass
and Jones. . Uijipjre : Mackey.

QulacyYirtoivashiMl. .

QUINCY. Ill.V May' 25.Speclal Telegram
to The Bee. ) Jilncoln shut out the home
team today without any trouble. The re-
sulUof

-
the game was due to pppr playing

by Qulncy , foe. " ofLincoln's twelve runs
only three were earned. r.rScore :. . . -. 0 jO 000 0-0 00 0
Lincoln . . . . l',3 0 C 0 0 2 0 * 12

Batteries : Qulncy , Demarrla and Volm ;
Lincoln , McGreavey and Speer. Base hits.-
Qulncy

.
, 0 ; Lincoln , C. Errors : Qulncy , 7 ;

Lincoln , 2.

St. .Too ( Jets a 1iickiot.
ROCK ISLAND , 111. , May 25.Speclal

Telegram to The Bee. ) Hock Island and
St. Joseph played a , spirited game today ,
the locals winning through timely batting.
The features were the shortstop work of
Lynch and the batting of Katz , Hill , Lynch ,
McFarland and Mohlcr. Score :

Hock Island . 1 0000201 2
St. . Joseph. 100000201-4

Hits : Rock Island , 11 ; St. Joseph , 9.
Earned runs : Rock Island , 3 : St. Joseph , 2.
Errors : Rock Island , 3 ; St. Joseph , 2-

.Threebase
.

bit : McKlbben. Homo nms :
Katz , Hill , McFarland , Mohlcr. Batteries :

Sonier and Sage ; Packard and Armstrong.
Standing f tlio Teams.-

Plaved.
.

. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct-
St.. Joseph. . . . 18 14 4 77.R
Rock Island . it. . ,'17 11 G Cl.7
Omaha. 17 10 7 BS.8
Lincoln. 17 10 7 BS.-
8Peorla . , . . . 17 8 9 47.1
Jacksonville. 17 8 9 47.1
Des Molnes . 17 5 12 29.-
4Qulncy. 18 3 15 10.7

NATIONAL I.KAdUU GAWKS.

Old .John Clui-l.-son Shown Iho Hoyn Ho Still
HUH Lots of Curves.

CLEVELAND , May 25. Five Innings of-
today's game was a great pltchors' battle.-
In

.

the sixth Cleveland scored one run by
good batting and base running. Ti.o-
Plttsburgs could not bat Clarkson. Score.
Cleveland 0 5-

Piltshurg 1 2
Hits : Cleveland , 8 ; PlttsbunG. . Errors :

Cleveland , 2 ; Plttsburg , 1. Earned runs :
Cleveland , 1 ; Plttsburu. 1. Struck out : By
Clarkson , 2 ; by Klllen. 1. Homo run : Smith.
Two-base hit : Stcnzul. Double play : Child
.o Teb'eau. Umpire : ICmslle. Time : Two
jours. Batteries : Clarkson and O'Connor ;

Killlen and Mack.-

fnr.ltor.H
.

Still Dnid.
BOSTON , May 25. The visitors put up a

lull game and Boston won with ease.
Score :

Boston 10
Washington 0 C 2-

HltH : Boston , II ; Washington , 7. Errors :
Iloston , 3 ; Washington , (i. Karnpd runs :

noslon. 3 ; Washington , 1. Two-has ? lilt :
McCarthy. Home urns : Low ; , Nali , fart-
wrlKht.

-
. Double plays ; McCarthy to Rvnn-

to NaSh ; Rndfordt > Ward to Cnrtwrlght.
Struck out : By Maul , 2 : by Onrtwrlsht. 1.

rime : Two hqur.s ntul fifteen mlnutm-
.Jmplrc

.
: Blase , jutteiterf : Nichols and

Ryan ; Mnul and Mogulrc.-
Kciinpily

.

I Hilly Untied.
BROOKLYN , Siay" 25. The ( Slants took

{ Indly to Konnertyfs curves anil won hands
lown. Doyle's Iwttlnfvaa a feature. At-
tendance

¬

, 1000. pcjro :

Now York nui Q 0 0 I 1 1 3 1-12
Brooklyn vf 3 021000 0-U

Base hits : New'oiU , II ; Brooklyn , 10.
Errors : New York , I ; Brooklyn , G. Eauicd
runs : New Yoik.Q ; llrooklyn , 1 , Struck
out : By Runic , q ; iy. Keun tly , nciia. Two-

aap
-

hits : Davis. , van Ilaltrcn , Tinman ,

Kennedy. Double plays ; Shlndlo , Daly
and Foulz. Umplrei : Uurat. Time : Two
lours and ton minutes , ll.itlerltu : Kuslo

and Farri-1 , ICcnncUy and Klnalow-
.PlIILAlH'LPIIIAHMuy

.
2j , l'hllndelphlu-

IJultlmore
-

game i q.-lponcd on account of
wet Krouiuls. r , n-

Sliiullnjr i tliii Trams.-
iipiayed.

.

. Won. Lost. PrPt
Cleveland * ' ls l ! 7. . .-

0PhlladPlphla . . . . V2. ] 17 8 Ole
lalllmore il'0l Iii 8 ca.7-

Pltttibura . . . . . . . .v..v'fi 17 9 3.4
Boston . . A1' IB 11 1.3
New York 27 li: n 48.1
Cincinnati . -l 11 12 47.8-
Jrooklyn ? -j] 12 11 Hi.2-

St. . Louis SI" 10 1 S? n
.oulsvllli- "1 13 ? , .

Chloaso 2 S iu ;i.-iWushlngto'i ' 3 2J n.S-

WI.STKHN < JAMI'> ,

innaiM t'lty Inijirovm 1'ildiiy byVlnntnK
iin Kuny Ortiiio frinn tlm linn * OM.

KANSAS CITY , May Jj. Dnnlrls' erfic-
Ive

-

pitching was a puz.zlq for Indliuinpollt-
Oduy and thu Hooslcra went down beforr-
he Blues. Gayle pitched well for the vlslt-

iB
-

team , but was givennil3rrablct, oupport ,

line fielding errors being made behind him.-

I'he
.

ull-round work Of Herncu wus the bent
ever aoen hero. Score :

Cansas City 3 0 3 0 0 3 0 19-
mllanopnlls . , I 0 2 I 0 0 0 0 0--4
Base hits : Kanso ,* City , 14 ; IndlitnannliB ,

7. Krrorfli Kansan City , 3 ; Indianapolis ,

Earnoil runu ; Kansas City , 2 ; Indian-
1. Two-base hits ; Kinsman. Nlchol ,

Nllea. Motz , daylc , Wcatlakc , Mllld. Double
plays : daylo to Mills to Motz. Bases on
balls : Off Daniel * . 4. Struck out ! By
Danlela , 4 ; by Gayle , 1. Time : One hour
and forty-flVo minutes. Umpire ; Sheri ¬

dan. Batteries ! Daniels and Donahue !

Gayle and Westlakc..-
Mllwnttlcro

.

Shut Out-
.MILWAUKEE.

.

. May 25.MIIvaukoo could
not -hit left-handed Wllklns , the homo tra <n
only maklntr II vo hits and they were well
scattered. Score :

Grand Rapids . 03102000 -
Milwaukee . 00000000 00-

Watklns. . Struck out : By Wntklns. 3 ;
by FlgRcmlcr , 1. Time : Ono hour and forty
minutes. Umpire : McDonald. Attendance ,
1200. Batteries : Hastings , Flggpniler , Lab-
man and Roberts ; Wntklns and Spies-

.DittroU'n
.

1'ltrhlni ; Tnlrnt IWtl lip.
SIOUX CITY , May 25-Todny'a game was

the poorest of ball playing seen here this
spai on. Three of Detroit's pitchers weiu
knocked out of the box. Score :

Sioux City . .t, 03B02121I 1 re
Detroit 2022022 6 0 1(1(

Hits : Sioux City. 29 ; Detroit. 10. Kr.ors :
Sioux City, S ; Detrlot , 2. Earned runs :
Sioux City , 7 ; Detroit , 3. Two-bass 1-lts :

Marr , Gcnlns. 2 ; Twlneham , Carroll , Cross-
.Thrpcbase

.
htts : Burjs , Hogrlovpr , Swm ,

Twlneham. Struck out : By Cunnlinrhnin ,
2 ; by Ballz , 2. Wild pitch : Karl. Tin.- :
Two hours and forty minutes. Umpire :

Kerlns. Batteries : Cunningham nnd Twine-
ham ; Harper , Ballz , Karl and Krolg.

Mil lorn' Mlmiriilila rii l llii .

MINNEAPOLIS. May 25. The home team
lost a Biimo to Toledo today through errors
alone. Score :

Minneapolis . . . . . . . . 20300340 0 12
Toledo 14

Base hits : Minneapolis , 17 ; Toledo , 14.
Errors : Minneapolis , 8 : Toledo , 2. Karned
runs : Minneapolis , 7 : Toledo , 7. Two-base
hits : Hulcn , Vlsncr , Duryea , Gllks , Mlland.
Home runs : Hulcn , Werdpn , Gllks , Miller ,

Connor , McFarlnnd. Double plays : Gllks-
to Hatllcld to Carney. Struck out : Uy
Flcethum , 1 ; by Pnrvln , 3 ; by Blue , I ; by
Rottgcr , 1. Time : Two hours nnd twenty-
flve

-
minutes. Umpire : Baker. Batteries :

Fleetham , Duryea , 1'arvln and Burrel ; Blue ,
Rottgcr and MoFarland.

Standing of llio Toauix.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.
Sioux City 21 15 C 71.4
Kansas City 22 14 8 C3.fi
Toledo 2t 15 9 C2.fi
Minneapolis 22 13 9 G9.1
Grand Haplds 27 13 11 48.1
Milwaukee It 5 9 35.7
Indianapolis 23 8 17 32.0
Detroit - 23 C 17 28.1-

A Nit THIS

History of the KiciitH Lending Up to tliu-
AriTHtK for I.lbol.

WILMINGTON , Del. , May 25. H. D. Mar-
tin

¬

of Minneapolis , a member of the execu-
tive

¬

board of the Knights of Labor , who was
arrested on a charge of malicious libel the
other day In Scranton , Is In the city. The
facts leading up to the arrest are thus stated
by Mr. Martin. Just after the election of
the general officers last November , exGen-
eral

¬

Master Workman I'owdorly wrote to
General Master Workman Sovereign saying
ho had sent certain property of the order to
the general ofilce , enumerating the same ,

and concluded by saying that , with the ex-

ception
¬

of the lettera bearing the seals cf
district , state and local assemblies now in
his ofilce , there was no other property of the
older In his possession. This at the time
was considered satisfactory. Later I'ow-
deily

-

and Mr , A. W. Wright brought suit
against the order for money alleged to be due
them. At the recent meeting of the general
executive board In Chicago it was decided
that It was time that Powderly turned over
everything belonging to the. order. It was
also decided that It was time that the
"secret work" of the "philosophers stone , "
which Powdorly received from Uriah
Stephens , should be given to Sovereign and
Hayes. Both Sovereign and Hayes had re-

ceived
¬

letters from members of HIP order
who had earned the honor nnd wished It con-
ferred

¬

upon them. A notice had been
Issued to organizers that the general master
workman would confer the tltlo upon those
who did certain work. Hayes was In-

structed
¬

to ask Powderly to send him this
'secret work and did so. Powderly replied
with an unqualified refusal. The general
executive board , through Hayes , then ordered
Powderly to restore the property within n
specified time under penalty of standing ex-

pelled.
¬

. This is what led to the trouble be-

tween
¬

Martin and Powderly. Further ar-
rests

¬

on both sides are expected , tis Powderly-
Is determined to remain In the older as long
as ho has an Inch of fighting ground left and
the new ofllclal seems equally determined to
finish him-

.IEAN
.

BUT NOT HUNGRY.

The Itlsmnrcldiin .Mot hod of Koilurliig

Many stout people- have drawn comfort
from the treatment of Prof. Schwcnlnger ,

the famous physician of Prince Bismarck.-
He

.

has reduced many a "puffy" cheek and
brought smiles of satisfaction to many a
Jolly face. At the request of friends and
physicians ho recently wrote nn artlclo on
his "anti-fat cure , " which gives in concise
terms the main facts about his treatment.

After recommending daily massage and
bathing the professor says :

"As to the kind of massage to be used In
the case of stout persons , It may be said In-

Konornl that tlio harder the massage of the
fatty parts the bettor the effects. Thu
pain often felt In the beginning of
such a treatment will disappear an-

a rule In a few days , and what was a dis-

comfort
¬

becomes later a pleasure. As to
diet , the principal nourishment should bo
meat of any kind , hot or cold , and fat or
Iran fish , oystera , cavlaro , lobsters , crabs ,

sausages , eggs , cheese , etc. Next to be
recommended are broad , white or brown ;

fruit , preserves , spinach , asparagus , c.ib-
bagcs

-

, sauerkraut , cucumbers and green
salads. As to drinks , water , soda water ,

fruit and lemon syrups , white s and
cider are to bo recommended. Herrinns
and smoked flounders may bo substituted
for oysters , caviare , lobsters and flno fish ,

sausages for meat , cabbage for asparagus ,

prunes for preserves all articles which can
be purchased cheaply.-

Comi.ioiiLMt

.

Xniiin In Crnnimy.
Some ono has boon drawing up a list of

the coininonubt names In Germany. From
this It appars that fc'.mlza talcs the palm ,

although ho IH closely followed by Mover ,

and Lehmann nnd Neumann como nt a
respectable distance.

The practical Inconvenience of having so
many people of tlio same name has boon
obviated by the Prussian education dspart-
mont , who distinguish the bearers, as his-

torians
¬

distinguish the numerous Louises
and Charleses.-

On
.

Its registers tlicio Is a Sclmlzo LV , a
Meyer XLVII , a Lsiimann XIX and a Nou-

umnii
-

XIV. It Is said that nn ingenious
portion once obtained a seat In a crowded
pit In a Berlin thnater by shouting , "Thero-
Is a flro nt HchuUo's linuse ," Instantly nil
the : nprniiK to tholr feet and madq
for the door , leaving tin} theater half empty ,

Stiili KwM ot Thought.
Detroit Free Press : A woman may know

a man Is lying when ho tells her she U
pretty , but nlio would not have him punished
for tlr fault.-

Knowledges
.
throttle ; jtlth-

A man wl.o will : ;i lit t* . jman will
not Ho to *

" *

No womai. _ isi'kn' other women until
she falls in tore with a man.

Most rich people do not try to niako
themselves altiflcllve , because they ore led
to belluvo that their money dors that for
them.

Good people don't get half the sympathy
bad unts do.

Dollars brighten as they tnk * their flight-
.Woman's

.

moral support Is us valtmbln te-

a man us lit * material support Is uecets.iry-
to her.

Itntlt UYpt.
When LawroncJ narrott'i daiiGliter was

married Stunrt Robson f.ont a check for
J5.000 to the bridegroom. Miss Ftllcia Hob-

son
-

, who attended the vrdlinp , convoyed the
gift.

"Felicia , " said her father , upon her re-

turn
¬

, "did > ou K.VO him tin' check ? "
"Yes , father , " answered the dutiful daugh-

t
r."What did hu say ? " sSkod nobson.
"Hedidn't ay niiythlnjr ," replied Miss

Ftllcia , "but he thed t am. "
"How IOIIK did IIB cry ? "
"Why , father , t didn't tlmo him ; I should ,

say. however , that IIP wept fully a minute. "
"Fully a minute ! " nnred Ilohnon. "why , ,

I crll fu'ly nu hour afler I'd Mgn'd It !" |

HAVE LAID THE RATE CIIOSTP-

rcsidonU of tlo Western Lines OMm Their
Work is Well Done.

STRONGEST AGREEMENT EVER FRAMED

lly for ItntM Now Henln on Onn-

nnd HuMitit lln Allglity ( 'uriful-
AVlinl lln DOP.I During Tliuno-

llitril Tlmet.-

CHICAOO

.

, May 25. Tlicro ta but one
opinion on the agreement of western presi-
dents

¬

for the maintenance of freight rates ,

It Is universally conceded that to all appear-
ances

¬

It Is the strongest railroad agreement
over drafted. Its one clement of strength Is
that the presidents themselves are the only
ofllclals who can reduce rates. If any line
Indulges In rate cutting the entire responsi-
bility

¬

must be borne by Us president , for
nothing Is more certain than that no subordi-
nate

¬

oinclnl will now manipulate rates with-
out

¬

direct orders so to do ,

Under present conditions of traffic and
railroad finances , no president can stand the
responsibility of demoralizing rates. All
boards of directors are fully aroused to the
necessity of their roads earning every cent
possible , and any of them would bo moro
than apt to demand the resignation of a pres-
ident

¬

who allowed rates to bo cut on his
line. Eastern financial institutions arc
deeply Interested In the welfare of western
roads , and In the end are able to dlctatu
the policy ot nine-tenths of the lines. Those
Interests are now unanimously In f.ivor of
strictly maintained rates , and their pursu
strings would scarcely bo unloosed to help
out a road which got Itself Into dinicultlcs-
by rate cutting.

Some of the presidents go so far as to
say their form of agreement Is the one
which must ultimately bo adopted as the
best method of maintaining rates. One
man for each line assumes the cntlro re-

sponsibility
¬

for the maintenance of rates.
With easy times and abundant earnings
the plan would undoubtedly develop weak
spots. Under present circumstances the
agreement Is believed to be stronger than
any pool. Not one president believes the
agreement will be broken until trafllc a-

sumes
?-

Its old proportions. It Is only
necessary , however , for the presidents to re-

main
¬

In line to preserve the present situa-
tion

¬

indefinitely. No rate agreement ever
formed will bo as closely watched-

.is

.

i'i.i.vsii: > .

Ulml tlin "Third Wnril" luminous Is Over
Aiming tlio Itiillruiidi.

General Passenger and Ticket Agent Qoorgo-
II. . Ileafford of the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul arrived In Omaha from the west yester-
day

¬

, accompanied by Mrs. Ileafford. They
went east last night.

Speaking of the emigrant situation which
has Dtlrred the railroad world as no other
railroad proposition for a decade , the well
known passenger director of the Milwaukee
said : "It Is a blessed relief to know that
the Third ward business , as It Is called In
railroad parlance , has been llnally settled.
The proposition last made by the Union
Pacific Is eminently fair , yielding somewhat
of the California business to other lines , but
retaining control of the Colorado business.-
It

.

was a good natural fight all the way
through , all the roads making mutual conces-
sions.

¬

. The last proposition of the Union
Pacific contemplated taking one-third of the
business , dividing up the other two-thirds
between the various roads. The agree-
ment

¬

becomes effective Juno 1 , 1S94 , and
everybody hopes it will bo lasting.-

"As
.

to the railroad situation generally It
looks exceedingly blue. There U little er-
ne business being done and I cannot sec
any signs of a betterment , but wo have to
keep our courage up and Jolly ourselves with
tlio belief that better times are coming. "

WANT THIS Kr.KCTIOXStiT ASIDE.

Fraud Alleged In the Selection of Oirootoi
for the U. I' . , I ) . & O.

DENVER , May 25. The attorneys for ex
Governor John Evans In the case against th
Union Pacific , Denver & Gulf railway hav
filed additional documents In the Unltci
States court , asking for further evidence re-

gardlng the recent election of directors an
the motion to have that election set aside
It Is now claimed that In the Union Pacific
and Gulf consolidation 3tOCS shares of stock
Iinvo been Issued In duplicate nnd are nov
held by Mink and Harris. The supplement. !

petition asks that clerks In the transfer office
in Boston be commanded to make swurr
statements regarding the stock certificates
It Is alleged that the duplicate stock was
voted at the election. The application wll-
bo argued tomorrow.-

KlmlMll

.

OiUllnci a IM.iii. for Itcllof.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , May 25. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) Thomas L. Klmba'l , prcsl-
Idcnt

-

of the Union Depot company of
Omaha , passed through here in his special
car enrouto to Salt Lake , Utah , to Join the
Ames party. Mr. Klmlmll Is of the opinion
that the present turmoils which uflllct the
Union Pacific arc necessary evils tending
toward a general overhauling of everything
pertaining to railroad management-

."For
.

ten years now wo have boon mak-
ing

¬

stupid blunders , " Raid he , "and relief
must come soon. Tlicro will he , I think , a
hill presented to congress some day which
will provide for pooling. Rillroada will bo
permitted to pool their business under gov-
ernment

¬

supervision. In other wouls , they
will bo permitted to go into a combination
between themselves to prevent the murder-
ous

¬

cutting ot. rates that you people of the
west have Just experienced , and the gov-
ernment

¬

will have a volco In the matter ,
which will be a guarantee to the people that
freight rates will not bo placed unjustly. "

U.illroiHl Kuril to t'npplo Creek.-
DENVEH

.

, May 25. The race between the
Midland Terminal and Florence & Cripple
Creek railroads In building to the great gold
camp In El Paso county has ended In a-

draw. . The Terminal road Is completed to
Gillette and the Florence to Victoria , each
terminus being about two miles distant from
the town of Cilpplo Creek , nnd both rood ?

will ba open for business In a duy or Uo.-

Anil

.

It iTHiiiMr

The Burlington ypstorday reported for the
past twenty-four hours light rains on the
main partltn of tlio southern division , light
rains at different places on tha northern
division and also at a few points on the
western division.

Idilliuiy NutuR.
General Manager Dickinson lias returned

from Chicago satisfied wltii tlm victory the
Union Pacific has won In the emigrant fight.

General Manager Doddrldge of the Missouri
Pac'Ilo' arrived In Omaha yesterday , coming
special from the south. He Is making a tour
of the western lines ot the company.-

Tlio
.

Union Pacific nnd Hock Island will run
two monster exciirsloim Juno S to Omnlm ,

Iho former road starting Its train from
Grand Island , stopping at all points between
Grand Island and Omaha , the Hock Ishnd
putting on on excursion train from Kalrlmry
and Lincoln.-

J.

.

. It. Duchanan , soueral passenger agent
of the Elkharn. and Mrs. Duchnnan returned
from Hot Sprlngi , S. U , , yesterday , the
general having much Improved In health.-
Mr.

.

. Uuchanan stated that Omaha was largely
represented at the springs , a number of
leading families being quartered at the Ho-

tels
¬

Evans and GIllCBplo.-

A

.

Uoti'Otlvn'HMinmil Trlclt.
Special Ofllcer (JcorKO LaboU of the Read-

ing

¬

railroad police force tells an lutcreitlni ;
ndvnnturo that recently happened to him ,

Ho was walking through a deep wood ana day
when hu wits Htartled by tha uppoaranca-
ot a rough-looking fellow , who presented a
revolver at Ills heiid and demanded all Ills
valuables. "Well , " said Labolt , "all tlio
money I've got Is ? :))5 mid a watch my
father gave mo." "Hand all over ," sold the
lilghwayman. The ofilcer implied with as
Rood grace as the clrcmnstancna allowed ,

Then he ualil to tlio highwayman : " 1 work
for a farmer near by who snvo mo that
money to buy a cow with. He won't be-

lieved
¬

I'vo been robbed. Cnn't you ulioot

a few holes through my contt" "Yes , " said
tlio robber ; "hold up your coalnml In a
Jiffy four holes were shot through It. Sco-
Ing

-
that th rc was still ono bullet left In

the revolver , Labot! took off his hat nnd
persuaded thp fellow to lire a bullet through
the crown. Then lie pulled hi* own pivot
tind lodged the robber In the Jail nt CatHslo ,
where ho received ton years' sentence ,

I.ocomolhd Atlnrl nl by n Coir.-
A

.
striking example of the Instinct of ma-

ternal
¬

devotion In the nnlmnl kingdom , nml-
nt the .imo tltno a curious Incident , win
witnessed by scores of people nt WIs-
tiuhlckon

-
station , nonr Philadelphia , recently ,

A sleek-looking cow , with a happy-go-luckj
calf at her side , wandered upon the rallroaS
tracks just as a train pulled up at the depot.
The cow got across the track ahead of the
engine , but her offspring , with the reck-
lessness

¬

of youth and curiosity of Inexperi-
ence

¬

, lingered to dispute thu path. The
engineer crowded air on his brakes , but the
calf disappeared beneath llio cowcatcher.
Everybody looked for veal cutlets , but as tha
locomotive slowed up and stopped the calf
calmly stosd up under th * Lo lor between tlio
driving wheels. The cow heard the bleat of
alarm and caught sight of her calf. She tin-hesitatingly attacked the big Iron horse and
vainly endeavored to horn It off the track ,
bawling angrily the while. A newsboy , aftera great deal of maneuvering , managed to
push the calf botwron the driving wheels
and the cow and calf moved leisurely oft as
though nothing had happened.-

A

.

Tin In Flirt.
The teacher In geography was putting the

class through a few slmplA tests , says tlio
Detroit Free Press.-

"On
.

which sldo of the earth Is the north
polo ? " she Inquired ,

"On the north side , " came the unanimous
answer.-

"On
.
which sldo Is the south polo ? "

"On the south side. "
"Now , on which sldo are most people ?"
This was a poser and nobody answered.

Finally a very young scholar held up his
hand-

."I
.

know , " ho said hesitatingly , ai It the
excess of his knowledge was too much for
him."Good for you , " said the teacher encour-
agingly

¬
; "tell the class on which sldo the

most people are ? "
"On the outHlde , " piped the youngster ;

nnd whatever answer the teacher had In her
mind was lost In the shulfic.

9
Tim Deadly Draught

Rev. James J. Kane , chaplain of the
Brooklyn navy yard , said In a recent lec-
ture

¬

that the death of Admiral Farrngut
was duo to the selfishness of a woman.
The admiral and his wife were coming fromCalifornia , when a woman occupying a seat
In front of them on the ear opened a win ¬
dow. Admiral Farrngut was III , and thestrong draught of wind which blew directlyupon him chilled him. Mrs. Furrngut asked
the woman courteously If she would notkindly close the window , as Itvas annoy¬
ing to her husband , Thu woman snapped
out : "No , I won't clohe the window , Idon't care If It does unnoy him. I am notgoing to smother for him. " Admiral Fnrra-gut thus caught a severe cold , which . .1-
0uulted

-
In his death. A few days before theend came he said : "If I dlu that woman

will be held accountable. "

Our Thing Muro to Do.
The story I * told by the Cleveland Plain

Dealer ot bravo old General Jlru Slcadman
that during the thickest of the battle. iat-
CliIcKamauga ho da&hcd up to a retreating
brigade nnd shouted

"Face about , boys ! Wo must hold this
point ! "

"Uut , general. " said a bravo ofilcer , "wo
have done everything that bravo and patri-
otic

¬

men can do for their country ."
"What ! Everything ? Blank , blank It ,

you haven't died yet ! "

Blood Poisoned After Ty-

phoid
¬

Fever
A Marvelous euro by Hood's After

All Else Failed."-

C.

.

. I. Hood & Co. , Lowell , Mass. :

"Dear Sirs : Twenty-flvo years ago 'I had'n'
bilious fever , and later It turned Into typhoid
fever , and for llvo weeks I lay like ono dead , but
at last I pulled through and got up around. I
soon discovered on my loft leg Just' above the *

knco a small brown spot about as big as a tlirco
cent ploco , which puffed up but did not hurt mo-

or feel sore. I did not pay any attention to It
until two years after , when It commenced to
spread and luivo the appearance of a ring worm-
.It

.

Itched and burned and I commenced doctor-
Ing

-
, but to no avail. I

Cot Only Momentary Relief ,

And sometimes not even that. I could not sleep
nights , and on account of the Itching 1 scratched
the spat until the blood would run. In hot
weather my elbows and a" my Joints wore Just
the same , and what I : suffered I cannot de-

scribe
¬

with a pen. Last February I tried nn
herb for tlm blood and It broke out In the worst
form of aiasli all my body. I "Began my-

Dcrnlcliliig , and scalei would fall off. The sores
lontlnucd to discharge nnd 1 longed to die.
Finally my husbind bought n bottle of Hood's
Himpirllla nnd I hud not taken moro thin
half of It hcforo I began to change for the better.-
I

.
have had four bottles ,

Now I Am All Well
but two llttlo spots on my log. I can now sleep
and cit well and work all the tlmo. I am 04-

rr

years old , and the mother of eleven children ,

nnd think I can do as much ns any ono my ago.-

My
.

son has also taken Hood's aarsaparlllufor-
dyspciuiii , and hus lieeu uroatly benefited liy It-

.I

.

feel very erntoful for tlin benefit I received
from Hood's H irsnparllla. " Mils. I'IIUIIK 1, .
HAI.I , , Calva , Kmita-

s.Hood's

.

Pills ant easily , yet promptly and
efficiently , on the liver and bowels. i3o-

.A.

! .

. MUSK MIS NTS ,

SOTB'S ** *$$&$$?

This ( S-ittirilnv ) Aft mo i nt 2:30: ,

keen's lace Handkerchief.W-
utlnco

.
prlct'H SOo ml 'JSo tor rosurvoU ec.it-

u.JNCGHT

.

:

ma -IT.I-

Ijiiday.Tui'Hdnv mm AVrilne&ilay iilulitft and
H.itnidiiy .Mullnci ,

IHS? WEW ERMIHIE'U-
llt prlci" , ' 'Oo.CiJo and 7H'( .

SlhSireef Theater I
! 01 lWiu

THIS AFT13UNOON AND TONIGHT.

Clark Oiiicl La Rose
JIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE COI-

'rlcctcAny teat In tlin lioiuo K cents.

Gill ST. THEATRE
10o,20o mid 0o.N-

mulay
( .

Mnllnr-n May 'J7IU
The Kmlucnt Actor

J. P. RUTLEOCE

;- : STROGOPF.


